LOCATIONS

Garnethill Campus
See detailed section on reverse page

Stow Building
School of Fine Art studios and workshops
43 Shamrock Street, G4 9LD

The Hub
School of Simulation and Visualisation studios and workshops
Visitors should report to the reception on the ground floor
70 Pacific Quay, G51 1EA

Whisky Bond
Archives & Collections Centre
Access by appointment – contact archives@gsa.ac.uk
2 Dawson Road, G4 9SS

Highlands & Islands Campus (not pictured)
Innovation School studios and workshops
Visitor information at gsadesigninnovation.com
Altyre Estate, Forres IV36 2SH

GSofA Singapore (not pictured)
Communication Design and Interior Design studios and workshops
Visitor information at gsa.ac.uk/singapore
SIT@TP, Singapore 528694

Contact
The Glasgow School of Art
167 Renfrew Street
Glasgow G3 6RQ
+44(0)141 353 4500  info@gsa.ac.uk
1 Reid Building
3D Making Workshops, Fashion + Textiles Workshops, Laser Cutting, Media Studio + Store, Photo Print Prototyping Workshop, School of Design Studios, Silversmithing & Jewellery Workshop

2 Library
Library and Learning Resources

3 Bourdon Building
Grace and Clark Fyfe Gallery, Mackintosh School of Architecture Studios, Mackintosh School of Architecture Workshops

4 Haldane Building
Innovation School Studios, School of Design Studios

5 No. 30 Hill Street
Student Support Services

6 Barnes Building
Design History and Theory, Estates Office, Interaction Design Studios

7 Margaret Macdonald House
Halls of Residence

8 Rose Street
Administration Offices for Specialist Schools, Development, Finance, Health and Safety, HR, Information Technology, Registry

9 No. 26 Rose Street
Counselling Service

10 Fleming House
Open Studio Studios

11 Blythswood Offices

12 Blythswood House
Halls of Residence

13 McLellan Galleries
Open Studio Studios

14 Stow Building
3D Making Workshops, Drawing/Life Studio, Fine Art Critical Studies, Fine Art Photography workshops, Print Archives, Printmaking Workshops, School of Fine Art Studios

GSA Live Map
The GSA Live Map is a Google Map-based guide to GSA’s global creative networks, connections, locations and to the city at our heart, Glasgow. Includes happenings and events in the city. Discover the Live Map at gsa.ac.uk/livemap